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• tfiri>uah "A.' term.• Wt]en he ; Still Wi • J," wh;th. Is bt!tttr . minimum.. ·oi °'2.0 '"GP~; ·-a~ ~. · · 
gna~ted, Gwen' t;t<Mkeboer be: than. 14 Ji '*'«a In 'the' pillSl. J" l hl - iP.,Jic.atit nlust1b~~ .. fu1i - ••. , 
'"'ime Chiif. Jusuce, shortly l hmk .. this •.answer\ "Why i re . 0 t!me !waer.-i;-~Pi)lfC.atloils .are -7.:. 
YOO GET WHAT \'0\J PAY FdRI :· •••. · .. '·1 ~~~~:,f_t:~sh~~:~1!1; .. ~:~: ~=;· ~:SSs~~f.!.~ l.d~d:.!n'c~u·~~r ~=~ ~:~l==t~~~:;A, .. r 
· · -.../ ·By Mitcti KadoW, A~ion. ~ditor . .. . .appqifttcd ~Chl~f · Justice .and is "these. tur;ilov«S Qn be tCimcCI. . cxj)ec) ed grii:iunina frimistcr, ~ • ·1: . 
· ·~·. · · · • • .' • ~ stUI in this position. . ·• mixups. " '! · ·put . lnvolvemen", .aiK! Why · :· •• • 
Widf .the · sw t .'or .a neW uimcsief -oilly .a few· wecks i way, I . ~ • ·~ Jul_ie· R.ankirf, ctc·ctcd In .: I Would like :n·ow. tO rea>g· y.oo~ wint to"b.ecOme- invol./eCt:-.~· 
would ·lik.e to tell ~II StuOents .tO only pu~ ~o_oks .f~r their · J tttarc/' .. ".b~jn·e·· in~ljgiblC under' :inl?c 'o.ur n~wC-S~,.member of th<e ... F?'; . YOl.l club mcri'lbel"$:,, , , . 
clmes thai are specificd'bY'thC" Instructor. · '.' · • , • the coMtltU,lon-, ahd Qwen re- SGA, M1kC.Dfdngosky who hu do'"n~tforget ffie first Cll,J8. ... . -
. In this lrimester: there hive been caM:s· o,f text _books for sale • pla~ !e'L' Tf;UrsdaY, ·NOv. 1~ bttri' unJnlmOusly votcb in u OF 1HE0MO~AWARl> will • · _, 
thll were not iuthorized bylthc instructbr. . · • 1979 ~~ rCsrgned .. Clinton - the 'qn•c.ampUs housing. repre- .. be grven Out 'lhri ~'"'°'nh > • 
Those bo<>ks· ar;c cilied supplenlents .. to cliiUS nQtes. ln · thes;c Wctk~ wli tlec~ last ·w_~- ·~nulive. H'e has .al.ready proved .. _(OeL 2l·'N~. · '-i ~ 1.PPl~.a-• ~· 
,,' books the inmuc-tor's notes _.and dra>Mnis: werc tcproduccd. Th~ · • -nesday as · 1he n ~ V1ce-Prcs--- h1~ wo.!ll..:ind COOl:'ern for the . t1q·ns .are. due in n0'1CCJ than 
P,~ubrkam-lc . ~rth thif is .. IJO'. all t_he·inform'a_t_ion in the booli: •• is l\Qft·. all . By Dave Wicpert • • ldcnt. .J .~ • • • JtudeOµ thr~gh ,his ,;involve- • t4ov. 22 (M0ndzy): • •. ., .•, 
.... S~A Presid~_iit . ·• ,,.. . • ,! In the ~epr~n.tativc cat: !Jlen~ wi!h us. and :of\ prOjelc.: ts, • ;-- , ., • · .. .., , ,. N.. 
Also students. thinking that they- Juve tl'ie inside li~e in th~ lo •a' n' s·"er 
10 
lhe OPINION tgOfY we Slill have 'three.reps; . and ~id 6een comlna.·to thC • , '· i · ·\ · ·, · ~ , . 
·· class· ;ire lf.mpted to cut, thi.nking thillt O!)tes &iven out will be the . w lwo mOre must b"'e ~~lectcd bY. meetings before ' he wu ·clcii ' .~ 1 ..... 1 ' ' " Sa,n)oC"t1111tthey ha~PurChascd~ · . . ; • artic le in list w«k's.paper, hcre the.SAC. .. • . .... • . cd..as .a conccmed:studcnt.Wii:li' •. g· ~ . '-... ,-,._ "':' 
The ·end cesult is that of ~oor grades from wrong 1h'formition. .."ah.my responses. Troilblcd-~· . Wow, whu's;!'golng on? • t~ ,SOQ SJudi!:nu t!<>Jt· on Qfn- • ' .•. ~~._ . • .. " 
. It' may sound .like a good dut, $-5.00 and you get ~II the ~tt_S teF-s i re hcit 'agiin? A brref re- . With the exc t" f th pus with' d.lfferen\ robl - · · .. , 
for a 'Class; ·But in rei lity when ,you.spend S 1,050 a trimester tu1· • view «?f t!'e people who .h.avc : sigrutio'l.- thiP·.'~:n~y~r ~,:;; tha~ :commui~ri; roJ "~=· .~ ,JJ~-. ~ . ll · .. ~ ~. 
tion you OIJl't'. ·find out that yqu arc hurttng yourself. _. been "tur~cd .. ovc_r'' fo!!ow · c could riot be. helpeti.:ProblC!"s D~WeUers" "now ; hive >· dlir~t ; : · ; . :. 
. If in doubt abouf the validity. of notcs·,or books offemf· for qilef J~t1ce 1pos1tion • . Ken c;,omc up m.ahy times with kecp-lk-;to your SGA. : · · '• ··-;: · .-
"1.le scc..th"C inmucior of the class h'C is there to help you. You are- Mu~fago_ ~l~cted · at •l.arge) . Ing the-cdhtinuity o~ the..groUp • Now ' thit ,Qin~n- Weekes • - ·· _1 . ... ::: • 
.the ~ne that paid for t\im>o.tikt advafnage'of t~e ipst'i'u~ t~r. ·bee.am~ 1o~hg1blc · under the when there are fumovcrs, b1-11 hu moved up- fooi:n his rcpro- . ""~ .• 
. ~' -~.. , ~ COnstilU!ion; · ~ill~~ ~eile~' r; t~e bi"Sic core of 'the OrgaJ)iZ~ ~~~}ve posi~ion; afi addition- , . . - . ) ~;"I,. • \:... JT'lahr~ llJ the sh1ef JU.Stice. po- • : ll?n is s~~bJe:-W.-havc 70%~ of al : opening j$ avii'!_ble. ~e'. .. . - , - • ~. · , _,,.,.-- '\. .. . . _ sidon • thr~gh . the S~r1n~- . the PC?PJe. elected ·in Mirth quircmcpts. to· .apply include .a~ 'L.,,. 
~~ . ...... llli .. llli!llllili ....... im ......... im ................... 1!111 
. ' 1·· ' LITTE 0 • TO THE EolTo~ o l .'mus' admit thif: 'there ~ is ~efned, you don't nc~ 
"'l
··_ .. ·_·.1i1·._·.·e. ·e1·1·· -· ! . . - ·.. . -. . IN RESPONSE" TO EtlEN weremorelhan afewp;,,ores t<?_ WO<iW.tor. lheslif(;shurr; . .... 
• - '!Ill ~-~ • NAGOU~EY'St.ETTER· rcpeillted thro'ughout' the~book; edly ·wdrklng togclher to mike 
I · . · · ' .. Dear Editoi: , . howevci, this w'as. causftt by .a . the best boo!( ewer. • I . • In ' r.esponse· to · the letter· lillck of pictures, du, to v..i111ous . ' · Sin~e(ely, · 
-,.._. J~:::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;,-=· ;· ;;;;;~;;;;;;· ;;:;;=· ~.. v?it1en by Ms. Ellen' NillgOUr- \ problems withi~ '· l t.illff ur- .· . • Car1os Ga..rci.a . 
........_ ne1. · 1 Would li!s.,c · to s..., ~ ing the 1st- tnmcst r . of the , PhOeni~ ~isl.ant & l;;.ayout 
"I few things. • •· , :v.ear, inl:f the lack ~ ~O<!Pfra· Editor" 
',· ~ sUi!".;'.'ed .u a letter_ "°' ~~Ion... like ~,;,--~ . it ~is St-I fish ~;;mdid, is g~uche, tci keep terms • •. FiD,, Ms., . Nagourney, you tion of the orpm 11-0~ on,. • ' f . . . 9f -me- ~o _ 1eavc\ U1c Avlon be· cle.an., . • • ., • w-· shstuld - be satisA~cf With t~c ~~ush ve _..also no iced thau i"Alflr-adil"if'j' - . 
' I am writing about two _ciuse w1 tti me le( ~.any of my D1d,a.nyone eyer hear of.the fact that we had a yearbook In ~ I b 't w ~ u11uDS . 
!h.ings t~"at:are vei"y near to me effo~ , , , . r Aviation Mi intcnaiice Oep.art·" . .19/9-. ~ " r~: r~e~~a:m~;1 i~~u:es 0.~n . • e~n . 
arid they shoulll bi just as im· ,.... ~1th. the n~w mce.nuve no- 1 ment? Thcy'(e P,.illrl of •the Your so-d Ued ~~Mr. Ednor" th 1979 yeart!o but.did Yoo ... ....i)f!I · 
· portanl to cvc~e ':"ho re.ads . pay plan for sµffers possi_bly schc)(W too. How. ib.out lctilijg · " ~oes~ nOt nceil. lO...J mi.kc .anY no~ ct tired' Of ;cem ·ma.n . ' ' , ' 
this newspip~. · They . both \ thc.,.bcst . 1.tSC-of ~tudcnt funds ] heyea.rbook rcflectthaJ excuSes. The'fact is thilt there ., _.g f ti-(; ""- ~/f!i Y MM Sil"\hfus .. sbare~he comm~n· bond of re- · would bi; to hiff: .a prC?fessK>n~ , And whit's the milltl~r. wi'th • wtre· sevei~ pM>blcms, leading P~~~;~ ~ w~t: :c::::i~ ':: ~~~U'.- : · - '• 
presendnj · !'"Y scl'\ool. One,_ · pub~ish ttie p~per ri thcr thi n · you gi.iyS? D~n't ~ yo1;1 .even to. the lnsu.ll~tio.n of i new :er1 ~1 thu yb u ate associit~ .:._ ~~M;s.s Fus, ,.. .·• : 1hc Avt0n hJ,$'\ specf'.11 interest pulhng. the stnngs of the stu· know our b.asebi.11 te.illl1l player:_s • editor.. By this time, we also wit~ i~ th·c 1978 e1 rbook? n Oct. 25,. l979,.. during 
to me bec.auso J\gave it one anO deQt editors: . • "from the other gUY!. Tbc tc~ j hilld no more lhin .ff>!Jr mcm- · As far is ~r~ 50 called k,~ur prcfl\ght. inspection of 
ohc hillf years of my 1ifi. I Th~ Av10n is supposed to is shown on.enc page, les.s than bel'l, and that was the highest .. 'd · f Y. 1 b I' . · .K!~~c 49, ;-you ~~tect~ . • sus-
:.m spc.aking of the Av~. ou'r publlsh news. Time and time most fraternities (no~.. during the yur. , ~m d up io~sdi.a e '~.c you p1c1qus-l1?0k1~g fon:1an·p.art1~I~ 




.. nix, our yearf>ool!:tt1'h!'! .Opin- , PQ6r1r-~~~~~!It Jf..Wre•-anr;t on,c-of.the pie u edi~orhwh~1:~~ chfrsc.~t ~ ,:ns ~e Se\,.l~~danc;,;h~ · · Upo~ further.!n~tigat~n.~y<?u 
" iolls 1hatl .am aboUilostme · - pev lrithe piper. But- whkh lsor'~UierteaJtr~ ~......._~~ p ~~ 1 . _m ~ .discover.cl a bird IQ<fgcd"'.jrt 
i re my own; but from u.Jkini: is worse, ·that or tM.number ~f And Mr:· EditOr · CSon't 'lcll tCr-; i nd the- su.ffl-fM° Pu1i10g . • -tflt P~~~ui.ar • stetlqn:.. of ~e front Of tfie engtni"lriff&nsr.!~o-~. -..:...-'-'-
- tckmy fc.llo~ students '1 know a tiMes news ,.,.orthy , items hive me .You had ~ deall line to meel · ".  'tbget.her. a CtaiTin goOd ,' year· book. . . den from. vie'w .. In discovering 
gre.at mai2ritY ate stiillred 4;iy not been cov~red or have been · and ' gori the ,book thrOwn lri , book under such circurnsu.nt: . 1 . You .'mpllcd, thll swch ca,> ~ potentially huudo'iJS con-
many o ther people who ha\te • covered . bu~ never written your lap .at the 'Jut mlnut\ -"':es. • • .* · 10~ .are no,~ s, ,but •1 must · Ctltion, you m.ay ha.ve avcrtc_d 
an interest in ~D)bry-~iddle. .a~~ut. EnC?U~ about . th.e because tfiat J.l':"illys .. sicms to Furthemiore', ,I W?U~d· like ~y th.at you _Ji.a~ _ f~led t9 ~·se·rious· i":"~ig~t con~uc .. nces. 
I am sure th.at by-writing this Avt0n . . , . h~pen. If yOU>-compue yoUr. to add thlt not only did"'you .mike your point, for 1~ ~ust . At 2 time .wheri fillr too 
letter I will I~ some friernts, Now the Phoenix. I wll attempt at a ycirbook to the · put i fool:-in your mouth, but · be n:t~ ~r cv~~o~- many' aii1:fa.ft accidents-ire at· . 
bu1 I ho)?e they will.look above a.shall)ed to siy the 1979.. 197~ book which wilS an up- ' Y.ou prOc~edcd to ~ite it· off :~i[ ;','~n ~ ~d Ion\ .. tributed to imp~r or i(lCQm· · 
their· anger an'tl I will giin their addition of thi Phoenix ..,as my · hill climb for the entirC: suff when You anciriptcd to 'tom· .ainj c · ·1 ~_il c ~ f pt id pJCte pref118:ht in~ection, you · 
respect in lha1 this letter pre- • school's yUrbook. Part of the you should be a.shamed Of yOO;. ' pare the 1978. & 1979 · yi;_ar· '- , ~ cone ~1~' h ;~ · .are commended i'Or your tho· ~ 
vokes an improvement of these reason I am -...T iting< this l~ttcr efforts. ' The 1978 stafl is.to boob. ' ~ •5 ron y sugg~t~ ill e ore roughness ' in thiS phase. of ""'f .•. 
two vi tal links 10 the student is...selfish. I im hoping U!e re· be commendt.q. Thcy. lor ,the • If You were. to h.ave some you 1~0 0~ .sit 1~g y out ,nd flight Qpcntions. The profess-• 
body. sutts'will sive my .graduition first time in · yc~l'l, produced "· ~nd lc)glc, you ..,>Vould ' h.ave ~ou • Y . . own .al - ionilisrr(_you di~l.ay~ is wot· 
...first the Avian. I have bttn yurbook in 1980. · ~ Phoenix to be ' pl oud:-q f ._......tal<en into consideratJon that _Judge all t~e evidence c.aref~! y, thy of tfie emul.a.tion of your~ 
at Riddl.e for four yeus. I have In' both the Phoenix and something wonh the eight I the two publications· were put .and then pcrfl:lps f0~ migh~ • instructc>rs ind p~rs -i5 ~Jl)--
W'alchcd the Av ion grow from a Ay~, I hive seen num~rous. dollars. ,,.. . togeth~r u~cr different cir· be, ~ble ~ ~-up ".'1~~ ~me Sincerely, " . ._, 
ble ford wec~ly ' ne~spapcr to . apPear; pictureS which ave letter to be' printed in· the~ . and cdito~. . ·• ~ br ~.the )980 Phoenix Ou n, Av1auon Tcc.hnology bi-Weekly new~ letter to a dou· pictures from the 'de~1lcs' " I believe this is . the first ' cu.ms.tances, tiy different suffs . sort'ofCC?~~ctwecntlctStn.. ; ~l:Jl,S: D~ly 
1 
' 
a now weekly wute of moneY. appcare<i , in previous addi ns Avian about the Avlon. FOrt ... Vil' • . · · · · . , . . . .. · 
Forthe '"one. indonchalfyurs o r whicti arc cons O .'.And lhilll I commend the st.aff. • . ' r~·~~~~~~,. }o~:~~ ~~~~el~~i;:~· :r~~ngon:fpica~~=c~Pc.r~~~~ lt'sut.art. l· · • 1 • -· .. the. . . .. . ·\ _ -;. ', . J4 rcnt,peninern.n~iOdto heTp thcy.urimokthrtc timest . I'- 'ti ·, . .... anon· V • . , . . t 
· ~~;, t~::::':s~~i~~lr~:a;~ to :C ::~":~. lisd:~c~~~! Ellen Noagourney i ' '. b d~ • · · · ~, : effort~ by, of. .all people, my -.bout you but I think plaGing r;.RAU Box 1191 " . • •. -J l ' ' · ' 
editor. Apologi~unding .snide options under every • J · · , · , . : · '. · ' ' ' 
. ' . .~ t . . . . ) . . ·. . ' : "t K, lyde m_..-,. ,, EBITOR: .•.. •.. .. . : . ........ . . . . M;«h"Kajlowj ¥'1 , , NEWS EDITOR . •• .. .•. • . . . . t ... i. . . . Jeff BuroW-
·,---,---,--,--::c--:-TT--------,--...,.,,.-- ---'---~.,.....,..---;,,....-'61-" --. -.,....,.., ' i>HoT9"EDITOR .... 'i· . . ." .. .. ,. ..... ·' ". .. John ScriliJ~r 
.... uJc;l \t"teJ RIAlfl'IO u.,.d} BUSIN~SS MA~AG,ER .. .\ .. • . .•.. • .•... . .... Bruce.Mercd1tls. t . 
., °aill/l«,,..}ody• ~~... ,, ~D MANAGER ....... , . , . . . ... '" ........... )9" M<fapy 
. .. . ' 't:AVQUT>EDl)OR ;- .... ...... _. . .. .. . • ... . M.arty M!lntc1ro . 
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.. ~~·· .··i ~:J~~r~!:TM1~~ i;~~;M ... rk ·e.riciciii: R.· ... ·~y· R~~i1" ·; : ·: ·, · ~ 
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• • company is a Jc41ding producer int<_rvic;N" is (kpcnden1 upoo fOllowing rnforfn<llipn. a tot.I , • 
t.Os ANeiLES •• A join1 · 1ems" lnm1llations .arc Schtd.'tll· -imprbvc rCli;abitity, I main· of instrumcni landing systems how- well you marfct tht pro-· can: ~ . - ··,:. 
.. , Ycntu~of Nonhrop,Gorpor.l- cA.t.ob.tgi'n)nJ.981: ~ _. · ~n~l)g_~ts~~~.!L~f (~~ il.f ,wcll r~ V,OR, o).1E,: duct,"yo~" .. How°wcllyo~un .. 1.·Sll:e ... ofthcfirm1~-;~oc~!i0n·-
tion's Wilt:ox 'Electric,· Inc., • The· ~w syslt'mJ' will m6" ~lt'ctrical po~t'r. . • . aiji:l~n~1rttuonif6nrons--.-:I . mu ct YQU tS ires: 1Yfl1llfd~h~  , 
subsidiillry/ ~ lnlm~ttonail · dt'tnize the ~1.Jioo'' VORT~~ The ~incn.tio VOR· alsp_ offers a~.c.~mpleu line ~r to&ttl~illmount of tfrort put f,._ • pf .;.atcUitt' )~uH>fts; 4. h-o-
.Tclcphonc illnd "tt'lcgriph 't0t· nt'twor1c, which provkfd civil TAC Is desi~ rouune · ground-bllt'd .11rpon ."net air· to prepi.ration.·With&u1 p[t'par-. due-ts CK servkt'S of{eted, 
poratiqn's AviOnics Division, ind militiry ajrcraft with VOR mai'!tenanccn . caccompUsh· ways ni11vip1ionaJ C:quipn'(ent, .. ~tjon, "you''<wlll hOt sell. A•y ._.. , . • .., 
has b«n awarded 11 $ 11 J.S1 (VHF Omnlr:mge), bME •(Dis- ed with'aid o~a built-in comp\I· including. insullitfon )nd fli&ht reuonabt\' gOod inrerviewcr·c~n S. Pote11tia! growth .~ .. , 
mjOion four.year con1rac1 by tancC M.PSUring · ~qu!pmcnt)' , .~er, climin.lting ori-iitc lnspfe· test.ing, for bottf~.S. a~ntcr· spot u ~Pplic.a_"t thu h~...not· 6 . ..,0rg.aniutlo.n.111.~~l~.1_ ___ • : · 
~i~~~~~;::d(~1A~v~~,~~C:c~: · :;~o~~~~~rZ:t'!"1f:ri~d~:;!:· ~ti :n,~~utc'r~~r~~i ~!::::f~ ·. n<tt•r;l ·~~i~~1i~~··Divi!i};;, de-:· ~~~;;t,;r~IT°~ '::1~~~t 1~ -, ,!~t~~r. OJJ.an~ti~n s ·~ ... · 
nizc' glound·tf'ned radio navi· .mining position, dirtcl ion o< · paratT).c.1cn uc rrionitor~ <tnd · sig"? ~ryd manuhcturcs ridio_..;. pi"cpJrfn1 by knoWing' youri.clf ' 8. ~nsio~ pfans ~ g.ltion .sys1cmt i_t 830 loc.ntom night aod distltncc 10 the navi· if a compo~nlUlould fa1l,· thc . ·nav!gition <tids, int.ludlng 'TA-. •(cO,-tred Iii.St '#~), you 'niust -9. Empl6~tt bcncfiu • 
11frOughout th,c rntion1 it . wu gi.tiona.1 , facili ty qr "alrpc>n. fault Is fso4ated to " ~ic..utu CAN ~nd Loran, as · Well ilS • ptepuc by knowing ·the com~·. 19. Name-of ~ecrviter, 'it .• 
announc.td rcccnlly. ' VORTAC !'ilS been deslgna~ circyiS board requiring repafr; . milltillry !nformatton exchirfge , ,pariy illild .thc. il).tcnoic'!" struc· · 1~.Posltkmsavail.lblt .... ,• 1 
Th ; - . ' the . intcrrutional H:andud or rtf>J•C$mcnt. J his infO~ .~~stc'!!.s , ind cle~r~ojc ~Hense t'lre. _ ;... · _ • • ; 12. >\~~.lncC!'ef!! potcntial · 
\.kt t ~/ed~s,ste~s wtfl pro· short·tillngc enr.outc nill"ftgnion· . tlof) Is relayed inmnlly to 1t systcOU:.. ITT Av1onl's ·'J)1onccr· A. Knc:h¥ .the cm~oycr •. 13,·'ljimfng programs .. ': , , 
ii "- · s~ct~ ?r enr~ute a~ .aid by the lntcrnatkSl'lilll Remote ~onit0t a~ ContrOl · ed :i.he CfcvclopJnC~t..of°DME/ ·•' Who uc l~y? .... W!iit do •• 14.0irttrp.uhs .· · • · • 
and .~ermini~ i.ircr~rt . Oight C1v1I Aviition Organiution (IC- Pr6'e:Ssing unit:.... fl:X..ltcd a.1, the TACAN .lnd hu \upplit'C(...80% they do? What ire tticir P<O,. You dOh:t - havc to. !snow 
f\ oper~t~ps, :-"' ·r~ t ;~SU~· AO). · •, · • FAA aigbt service station - for of- ihe.world's TACAN.systems '~ducts 1ot:rvic~, job oppof(uni· ·· tvcrilhina, abdu! 'thc company; . \1'f _ -.\st~ntii. SillVln~ to t ~ A '" Rcpb~cmenl ?f vacuum- "nc<:esSillry action_, .ln ppera_tiofl todt.y. t~!S· aining proa,rill.r!"' Ind Locill· ...,bul you do nt'Cd 10 . kno~ 
~ ' I• .. opcratmtnd"' h mamtrnance 1ubc tqtupmen~ currenlly In • t l Jhis information is avail: e~gti to carry on ·in 1n1clh· 
· :tom. er 1 e c~niract, scnoice with C,OmpletclY ' solid· 1. • . ... · · I able in 'comp<tny "1it'cr'llture, gent ~onvcrsation. -:. · ?'l011hr~p-W"cox/l_TT will t>ro- sta~e ctcctr?n1c ~n•ts a_nc1 monr. · NT.~R·v·.I E. -ws . 1 a·nmlilll- reP.ort! .. and~pulodluls. ., .... B: Thc int,rvlc~ Is norm~y · ;d~, insta!I a~d 'tS1 the 1sys- to ring dcv.ces 1s dCS1gncd 10 I , ' Know whu buSilJCH tRnds · m~e up\ 'of ·a brief introdUc:~ 
'- :.ooo,Poono60000oooo'oo6000000 '1 :i:u!~.1~e 't~~,:r0~~at:; i:~.";:;ic:a,~J:~~ua~ir~: 
1 ~ g · U Ill tll1 '- i TlllWacCI -- 'g :Jc~onnell Douglas, s=t. Louis i ht' 1 ~,;:110Jcn~~.pl~~~ri~ :t:. ~::,~;';~~;~.,.rs~~~;=; .~ 
·OO 1,,_ . ... • ...... ,· ' ll~il, ... ~ . . , ... , 0 AMM, AMT', AE (p) . Naq Aviatl~Q Facjlities Exper· have many ~"recs to in~csti· Morc ~n 1h~ i~':°'lew next . 0 ~ ...,. -• •• • - g .1S-16th ... irn~ntalCen tet ... _ ... : . AE(c) gucptospcct1vccmploycn. v.:cek. (. ~ 0 } O Douglis Aircraft, Lonj Buch 28th .' . · 
. 
. : _O~ O A(pv)ionlcs; AMT, CT, ACET, AE Tcxu lntemationaJ Airl ines · _. \ 9 t 
.. • o- C.-CkllWs 0 , IS-16th AMTll>) ·, c·- . ·. ·o ·p·· . 
. i 
; ~O r:---~ '" 0 •Douglas Aircraft, Long"BHch ... · .. •· · .- .- · 
C ; 0 0 MBA,MAS(m) . / , 
~ :g. g ' . ' . . 
. :o 0 Listed b~k>w. arC me of CO~TINENTAL AIRLINES 
.".Oo • 00' .. . WANTED ihe-c~pp~li~ . iablefor ' LosAngelts,Califom~ . ' 
0 • ,JfPI 0 J . . th~ Sp~ing lnmcs er: · ~--- vt' • , Fli&ht A[lalyst. •To bsist 
. .' i ' ~-?~~:' '" . . CESSNA CIT · l.,. _.. Fhght ~ P.lanner with corripw.er 0 · · 0 ~ ATl.f>N, Wichita, flight Plan ' synCm for over 0 ' U.. 1:K\ $15.H 0 Kan"' ~x1y a;rplines. Opl>onun;ty 
0 "*11 1-iCIC 521.M 0 to get into an airline: 
0
0 ·.CtlsN 1$1 $!1.H 0 Entry pOs.t.,n for Shop TET.ERB,ORO ~LIGH\ . 
CCSlll 1$2 '\.__ 0 ~ ~orCfll.ln and .cus?omcr , Ser ACAJ?EMY -'CFI wjth chillrtt'r . 
. •b ~ ? $11.11 • ,. 0 . vice RcprCSCfll.lliVt'. Ahtrnatc FBO in v~?Clu~lill ' 
- P CtasN 172 . . ' $UM ~ . . 9 ·. :VO_UR SGA NE~DS..J. . filitED SWDENT- ~~ _.;.i._, tltlrb,,.;lmhttlfi!Ot -:"'P~~""' '" ,South_ • Amer-
-r>, .._ - :..e..~"'---~11 ... ~ - --UO' to <Kl In t c o OClal c "" -1,h 'f.:Odn&.__pr_Mlc In. Wichita. •Must be in ·A_,MM ,1c~. Enghstt: 5f)Oken ~h~r~~ live · . • 
v ..,......,. 111 ....... Ill\.' '9F~ u . ill REPRESE°NTATlyt' ~T LARGE· stop by th Prpgr.am, have compJcteil A&P. w~th filmll)'J:1n · house. F80 • 
. ~ 0 \ ...... leiea ·~ , o· .oflke today. - 1 ·".· - • Program <tnd at ltast one tri· will work out ·gov~rnment pa. , 
() . • 177.llY 0 'mes1cr -in dtudics. S.i:la,.Y _ pcrw.ortt... Work on - Kina and '"° 
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.. ' ·' . ... . . . ~Ill be .iva1tabfe so•you wiit 'b; · .~ 
· ~· ·1·:.,, -. · · · ,. .-;:--:-:-;..;._ - 'a ~i.E'-smas· .. _, ... r. ... ~u1e<11~( ........ • • 
· · 1-<t.-.C,, ' , • .'' . , . • .... ~k. ~ ..Ul ,.., lbc ...il-
l .,. ..... 11-r ,. • . • • . • . · · •bie 1 ... lhqsc. w!Jo ned'IMn;>. ·~ L::- _.,, · · • ' Jo • • • , • We arc skllnt re;Pwtr at.Ute 
, • · · ·: i · · .. *" t • • : ... • ' 1 By _rodst JlauC.rCle, Prt51dtni Win"Onii· if· there" i&li'·chaop-
:--p-; # ' Withers Rights- an . Wrongs .,..:. ,. t . . . B~n~lna- this week lhe 1here-..i1i be ..... e ,on Ille• 
1,, ~ •. . ·~ .• .. . _ ... . . pr'ocedurFr.for s'lanlnt up for upsheet.W!_h.i.~~t~ 
.'.' _.I . · . .. ·. • · · · , I, · ·· . : . . S'autfday skiing wJll be 4iffer- CM•r nu ·of~~. 
• • • .tJ· ·Tht quesdon. iskCd ln the~ edifio' • enc~as.sH the ·~dlnated~ -UM...ot "tch,~;.,j---,_,-"~S 0 l.lrpbne's ~a- ~r:-:FOr Ujei rcrn.atrider. o_f the aOvonc. wis~·I ~; • ~rmryobJict"'- md~wer conl(ols ·10 elfec.( tht d r.ed ·blit.Jd and U....lewl of 'hiJsklR-iteverjrm. . lrimcster · si,n. up will bc~one-new m~ plene .,.,, up . 
· in tiachl• Jow fUdtt?" ·If wC acupt ~~ dlanges in airspeed and · e in L . porunt rac'ton ' ·-: . • .._ in· the:_ Rtcreatio.rt Offt<:e. for·artl~co,ne out n 500ft as..,poJ- • ... 
.•. Sftident . hOw dte alrpllnre reds Whcf'! nylna .m~lc'ts· efrecuve USC of hJs' IOIO l p~tk- fns · llst shoukl . be ered the mlnlrmnn Mla~ with lhfs offices Iota~. yet been .. ..... • ~I~, • . 
.. nur tbi ~I W/or 19 ptep1re lf?e student ins AL~ ~!.the vanotls elements or slow . nuinbcr ~f ti u. to ~ 'dem21)St'rtted J( es located In P<>rn .... 11 Rm,, ~~e llke bas a . • on .. 
f'~tlOn .that thiS'6bJective ls· to sho:- the fllsht " COnfig~nition! and ,wile~ 11udpn For all of ihe~~-d\e fol · th°'! oT you ~ho~ no1 ram- slblC. F°or ~l\ave not ·' 
· -for reduced al~cd operttions In .the W,ilfflc ~IJhl •. , • • • . aod UUJ,ht In th'e lessons on~w 'fllittt: . 27~:.Jr.Ttterc ~H be a sian UP •. f.t anti di.ls put lf)t 
• .pj.ttcrn~ we. wu1· probabJ)l. bypass some very· • or cou~ we cant expect the student · .. l. Airplane pitch attitude venus alrspeeil shtcrin '!le offiu :ex!'-week._Tembm-91' hand MtP.cs put.In ·~.. • 
import:1nt'llpecl'lof:•s1owflishL" \"·"" to le.am shtirt a!"d ~rt.field land~· incf m:tpa11kuUr1yriMCA. ·• · ·~ · The ~eel will·. be. divided up a .~l," juglp •whridt ._~ be ,· , 
• .. ,• · for eXample, the soft·f"tdd landin&, whc~ ILS approatl)cs in the.1nidaJ 1CS$9f\' on"'°'!"' ~ ·2: Power jeQuircd YenuS.alrspei(I pi-qduC. )~10 ~· a~ifa&l~t~slo~i opuitl;bn&IJ~; I at" ~ the •. (. 
properly •executed, ; Is basfcally a tianSldon flight, bu.t 1t is here lh~l lhe.1r®f\.d work 1s . cd .<2 airspeeds ' for uch powe( set.tins j)e- ,8'00,9.00,10;00,11.00, .and pr<>CCS! 9f sec:D114 a.time~ :· • . 
• • to 'Sk>w ftiati1 nur mU1knum· c:onuol._lc laid .. If We merely tuc~ a fCW mcchll)~ for tween mu"""M"CNisc and"MCAJ.- : • ~· T\'a fint 30 pCoph! to P.lac:.c for a ~; w. .. 
air$1Mf!d (MCA) juSt i6cwc th~rUnway follow. hokting ani ;lltltude .wJth thC sWI ~1"1:;. _ .3• Trim COl'ltrol regu1~U. .. • sign.Jn. ind .P)'r ~Ill ~l. that ~ QJ'le, IOOn 10 4~ th! _.,. , 
afby a c.onlµlil,., IOft ~own ... And tJ:ie horn on~~ bit o!-6-affk pa~ airspeed .... 4. eo·n1c01effecttvenei.~ . ·. ~kenel. Foi:._ ... irose ~ ~re·.c:Jub ~rtcr ·~,.,..,,. poilibte 
.;;:..,--- tnnsldon .from 'approach speed" tO a spttc1 work, the student rmy very .well pm a 11twe • 5 tums and i rt.te Of tum venus bank not ·~e to ~e the. lbl of fund ~ activities. I ·hope , 
' · that (csul!S' ln "JlttJe 9f r)O .float." duri'!I the check~ slow ·n~t; b~ his ·subsequcOt pto- i~: ,, . ,... - . .. · ~0, -a tlsi for' the ftt:~ week.. to sec y)>u all ouuld.,.~ 
fin-al su,cs of a short=fiCld IV\duff"apl>fOKh" • grcss wil! be h~iCapRC(t. • .• 6. 'Stall resultin& frbm lc:Yd tt.iin. . LJ · ' 
invotves.th"Ose same skills or pltch.~:90WEr , In ai:t~itlOrf to.- lhe-_P.ractk:al. aspec.t5 of 1. Adv;rse.yaw. "" . :.;. 
c:oordinatiOn rcquii;td fOJ ; 'slow ffigfu". Th~ l~ml_ng piJpt skills I~ pitch and p()wer '90:!· 8. Effects or flap extension and re • 
-tOo,. lhcre is the skill itMt undersQncUfla re: .. dlnat.iop.. and ~cive control of·the iffJ!lane ·tion. • .... • I 1 
.q·uired to manipulate pi1ch a~ powcc c:ort-•• at apcJ· near ...,~e mlnimu~ c:ontrollabte a.Jr· 9. Ocseents ind pescenctlna turns ·neir 
~rots foi pro:pe:r ~justb'ient of aJrspc:ed and speeds; there ii. a very-$lf0ng ~fety ~er·. MCA. ..;, ... .. • • • • . 
~ltit"yde~ (rate o( desccnc) · to fl)' ·in JLS ap- at~~ APPf!Ulmatefy 65" .or a.JI aencral 10: ,Oimbs and iUmblfl&rwms near MCA. , 
~proach with,pr~lst;>n: • .. ..... . av!at1on Kcidcnts ~~f during Ifie u.kA:>ff' 1 hi'Bac:k,std~e or power C\uVe" operaCJon. 
'- .. ~ • All or fhe'lbo\ic" pilot operadons, to be or 11!"11ng philSC or_fll~C· This Is lhe realm 12, Goarou~proeedures. . • 
~rmed . vtith.. expcnise, require a ~ or fhght ... ~ ~e pilot tS performlns cll.mbs, When the -itUacnt's understanding ana 
unde'tsU.nding of ·the effccu of p~h • ..:nd. d~Y!lS, ~l~mbing ind d~ln& ~urns,;. skills encompass all.of tbese elements even to 
power char:iaes• on lhe aftifod,o and alnpe'W-- with •and without flaps, sear up and ieat . a minima! dtjree. lils Pt'O(Ttll thf"Of.llh subso-
of the alrplat1e, and they Riiuire a· ~rkcd . down ~I at rebtftety slow alrspceds. .' lt quent tn.lnlni in' nonnalJandlnp, short \nd 
lcv.clo.f ___ ~m .In the ~plication of that under· ~~·t Uke much dcvtitio.n from the desired softffeSd bndl~{')LS ~ Jntl man.y 
stand Ina. That kfnd or und"entandina- ind or intended speed or altitude to crea.te. a Other 'Pilot 4open.Uons will - be si&ntflc.antJy 
~ skill only comes when 1he_lns1ructor teaches }\.ua~ous shuat~n. under t_hcse clrQ.!'!JSUrtC:- enlfanc¢. ._ . · ·-
<toward a olc.ucut gol.I or . "object ive" thi1~ i,i;1n l f!llnunum mirgln f~r error, .u.e 
;fAA . :(i.lnis;· . ~suNFtAN)..IGHT~~~~ 
• ,-- ~ANG. GLIDERS OF CENTRAL F.LQRID0 
., ·f-RAu wUligdtnlnlstir writ• \ quh"cd to si&n .,p, in offt<:e LEA!tN HOW TO HAl'JG GLID.E I~ Ft.ORI DA 
ten pilcit euminatton for Pri· · o':.209, ~rloe.to ' cxapinaUo/I . 
vite ~ ~ilot; c.Ommerclif Pilot, ·day.' . 
Instrument ,.R"'1lng "Airplane, • At cpe time or the examln-
Fundamentals I or Instructing,· atton, each student must pro-
FUght Instructor Airplane on sent a¥ Written AulhOrizatlon 
Uif. following day: _.. • f orm, si~ by, an.._~eeJ-op.riat.e 
• SatuJJf.~~ ali.- <Aeronauttear· S:CiCnc:e ground 
-::- Saturday exaJTllnations~Will inst~tor •, ~tle failed results 




lJOCf wiU bqin af 0815. · written cllmlmtlon. . 
. . Students intmdlna to take ' )Vllliam A. Mutln 










' ·,, Exp'.tNd · bOOdlng." · , Aw.:.Els ·~ fir» gd · through two. months 
Embry-Riddle's expansion .... , · . of J~lna. .. twict ~a day fOr _~· 
(conilnu.ed0 from pg. 1) program does not: includ,o- the ·•· (continued.fr~ pg. -1)' ~O ldiys. ' You Can onlY ~t • 
houU to SUpplY. the· hortfwJ. · itur~~ n~~ -~~\~et~~ci;.~~ .ao~elnsCve~,iOeightth~~ ~~ ~~in·:"~tl .. ~~~~ ·_~;,,~~~;:;:_ 
lure needs of the Unlvtnity. yurs:-"Wt have all : the air~ ~h'anct.· the men usually are . rep~t$otnh ~e U.S~ Navy ill ; 
. Funds for the ·Service Park era~ we need,• . .However, I~ the Navy lo~t ltut erg.ht one of tht finest "aVialors in 
wbuld~om 'from c;ontribu· we .ire looklni for· something ' ,Jfdis, ~uitcs; ·' up it leut 1 1he \!iortd. . · • · • 
t lom rthe . $350,,0QO · 10 tnplac:c the Mooneys. They . 1 SQO .. t.¥:t hours, befo:re · Precision, Perfection and 
Sam dman dO.-uted toward are good ajrplinc:s but they're becomlnt Ang; s. . Ducfna this Profes.siQ:ri.alism ts: w~t thC 
· tht·-~!-whllC-dOn.ations &eui~• old, and.(inalr(en.a~e. ·11me,"" the:Y have ·me-ch~nce_ 10· Blue -An1tll ue ~n alSOut. 
would account (or Marty half., costsue esalati.ng:" .. • -.build u_p ,-thelr I.ions~ 8 They brJrg tht Navy to the 
of Ult co'st of the Proposed Men Fidel was »ktd if ~celltnt pilots a respected pu'bllc ·to demonstrate the · 
Park; i mortpge wollld · also · there w~an·y ,proposed expaO: membtk :of -thti sqtudroni. ~ skills .obtainable lhrooih tho- : 
be~ uScd 10 , bulld. thE facilities. slon pl~\ for housint"ht stilt· The · ire e mo,t out· Nan.I ' FOrs;t in an .cJfort to 
"The fund drive seem$ tO be td t hat "we wo. uld like tO standing ievers..- . from the ittrx~volu (ttfs. '' 'They do 
iolnJ . -¥try well," says tfidtl, bu)' i IOcal "hOttl ind convert " l lfllle J)ley l oin . . When 'f.OU .do their Job 00%, .100% of, ttle _ 
.ihopefully we'll be ible- to 1t tQi a dorm type living fitlll· become · ii Bloe ~ogtl,. YOfJ tim'e" · . • \ •• 
begin constnktlon oA·the str· ty. Wt -w0bl4 also provide ·,. · · 
vice puk'by tht fiDt of 1980.-' ' ample bUUina str¥ic;e-ind.fry to 
• f..~e are· also asklni -the com· make the students /tel as com· 
munity to contribute in 1ht . foruble ts pes$iblt." Tht mon' 
driVe." ~ likely locaUon for such Mt· idea 
,"The 
0 lhlrd. ~t of ' tht is th• okt Ramada ! nn')Jy l·9~ 
u:pansion provim is plan{ for lf HUD api)rovcs ;{Tow inter· 
a new ROTC building. ROTC est loan to E-RAU it would 
~:,~ec:~~~~si~m~tdA~~~ ~:::~·~:e~~'. to· bu"y "an6 · 
needed the space Of the old , Ch'tnll , the five year plan. 
building for pirklhg. "We hope for Riddle looks promising and 
to -bUlld i ROTC building so -<e'Xtenslve, Allah~ pla,ns now in 
that ~can give back the annex progress hlnge on finance, but 
to rec~catlonal (xilit i\5," -Fidel you can Cxpcct to set i19t of 
explalocd.,,. " hopefully the g<W· improvemenu in the next' few 
emment wlll fUnd this ·new yea'!-
·, 
-The . 11.M look;ng.~ Bui .I ;n fm lest. /\nYbody°i• n enter. Th•~ 
.Bar T.n• der" · 
1 DlD' find .i place. the Aku Tiki night bc:_>U.J'U .a. belly dancer, tlil ... 1111._ ... ............ ..... 
~:~ o4!:o~t!' _ Atlantic In ~e·;~_~:~:':C~omedlans, and ~OR.RECTtON' FROM 
WjJklng down the suln . Drinks were expemlve and LAST WEEK~ PA~ER 
Into the , lounges, I expected :~!e'g!J~wB'y b~t thia~rv~fi: . Tt\e plane ,·piCture , n <fas\ 
.. ~~ :z~a aco~i~d7:11.5;.' i~~=t~ mlniat~Jt ·t oilet on the bilr week's utlclc On the Ki~imiilee 
t ing is 1 dirk, pol'ynesion look Isn't for public use, that's the· ~ir Show is no't a fitts S2·A b'ut 
• r found It rNdt me a lhtlt " lip:• ju. . ·. · • ,.. Stirduster. Th_anks go to-die 
it e1st. The b\nd that night I'd. rate it ~ 7 -~ to 8. · many people who identified t he 
played mostly ofdie..goldies and This '!f'tCk s dnnk: - ~i~~~Jondn tgo~"theth/\tv~n". ~t iden-' 
' i little current rock. They even BLOODY.MARY:. • , .. J ".' , 
' . 
played a few dirty versions of) 1 )1~shouvodb . 
. s.onp whiat~ ~d the crowd 11f"· 2) 8 oz. tomato juice 
stitches laughing. · When • tbt 3) ~ • 1 oz. snap-e.ton juic:e n __ . :.. • 
By Pas Huseu 
On aOorinf Wednesd"ay 
night, my' mind drlfu (rom 
studying my iurbines and ehY· / 
• ~~see n~C:~~ 1 t~t~~e;,'tt-'!:e~ 
bind is at break, a disc jockey 4. Duh of ubascp . sauce, ...,.,,.,.. 
spins some more oldies. He's celery salt, wontchcster sauc,o, 
no expert but he'.s not bid pepper and sa.IL , • ~' 
tithCr. The OJ didn't blillt us S)Shake and pollr ovtr ice 
(~minued from pg. t) 
out either· the sound systems Into a 12 Oz. alass. ,'4. 
- - uni-o~r the rotkt--~lso-­
... i ivt mt • sood time. 'tfon 
\ people would siy "have a good 
were id~~ate 6) Squeeze in ' smillfflice of •.• ~ 1~~~~1. .i~ ~r:fo:!~e 
. ·1~1~ ~Jl~ ai},a~nlshu;ii"il;"'r,..~1 .. ~f!<i. ~~..;,.:.-.;;..._-,.....,~:---!~li~~i:i>;~;>;::.;;~...,,.,,,.,~  
1
ped wit~~ uniteul talent con- cd end Q, a« t . · , · .i.· But the lmpr'O'ltmtnu don'c • 
I 
AIR~l\Y.ES · 
of SOuTft DAYTONA . 
. ~ I 
INTROOUCES TltE ·PANASONiC 




stop with the painting. New 
Clfl>Ctln& is arrivina iR mid· 
December ind i lot of other 
ideis ue being 'conside/ed to 
Improve the quality of life' in 
Dorm I.· inks So to Lel&hSL 
Andrt WSi Peter Holm and all 
the Ot at ftoUs~· Ol who 
pvt 1he: time ind effort JO "' 
"Khle.ve is. r.ht Av on. will be 
running ctures of some of the · 
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.. . : ~-: •'.( · .... 
frats ·a · ·c1uhs ~, .... 
' . 
· on· Siturd;aynight,ahorde m .. ·~ . .. . Good. job ~~ br(!t fie:rs .' "' - - .,; ...../ . ;·_. X o,nd' ~~l.• rCh.,'.'.1dhorov~ lO'w.~id1~, ..... "- . ' • the . p~y (..v;; i .1rei.t time. . •·• .. . • ui ,... g , .. The · foot~ll scuoh Ns .• · . .• "By JR 2 ._. ~ ._ ·_ _ · ._: · ~ ..•. •. , ·_. ' ' . 'e~v, . ·anybody . therC. Hey, • · · , • • • come to ii finish wiih us e.;tl1 · ·• · • • .. \ • • 'whe0reu'•,Ch,t__,~,;_•,,K,i~!y? _ ... , .• ..:,· .. . . Ing ' up., aS i;rumb(f 1.wo ._in 1he • Lui: ~ .U cme. fiNed with lnuc.h)>Utyl"£~50 lt seemed)f • :vcr 11~""'1 ., .-.. lua~e: We were Clefe;a;ed -by very .short:- On aiy It 'W3S this' wtttu's hintid.l,. .;td M:ryOne '-'. .. cohort, and put-time"' ' c.ook, Air Foree 1· 1n the.c.hMf\P.ion: · p'.uhed oUt_!Jte· anJni"'9elugrcit~ayfOimc1 (Nugeh,'Wt;it _. Gres Nelli,- mil'l.,is~ to 'prti>ue· ship i~e. W!- had' a good islnthatstuf(? J'd jke.to~yltuinkt-toyociaU. • .... • ! "'·. · a -~ithir Wty meat IOif. for • ' seison but lost the one .·chat , SatUrday brooj;t a very busy diy for our :iuocbies 11> they-· • 
_ 1 a groupl>f brothe~ <tt'the house .sat~rday. nlaht th • P.led&e rufty counted,' so thu"s ~r prep:t.fo fcir.membmh) P· l'm.very'happy to sa'Y':thafthey.ve well ~· 
· -- on .Sonday. Sounds Ii~ this c}ass held our tr~hk> 1 qp.- that has to be sa.kt. • • . on their :wi'f to bctcimfng biothersl $a.Wrdaf a&o brou..,t ~ · 
By ~~·s · time agajn ror .that cOIJtd· b_~e a Delt.a '-Chl talti ~er}ci Pany. "'f '~ . ~Soilda'/ nigtif· we ~ the fish's birthday ind a bis' ~nY :tt Edit's. Yl~ ·iJ1. W.a.n e.xcCOent . • .. •, 
corner o f your Av1on 10 pro- tradition. "See you' there, Aloha. • ral!y tpr6'edlfl8. th~ • "f · second' llne up. All the pledgi:s' ·· time_ .. A few of us erwfecf uP at the' ofd Foxy Ucfy W bOy dkl J 1. 
sent that wonderful !!pie talc, · ~.for thi~\ex!··;.i:e~~~'. ~gh~ ~drnec e1p; made· it ·.thr0ugh, ·· g~ . iob·· get.agOod61(thdaypm:erlttJierel .. , '. ;.._M' :· ' - • '· .... what's happcnm', at"Delta Chi. ' the regional ~nvent1on !S c.c:>m· ·' es. tev~ DOJ. . .a us Glt nn Whh e: . : · · .. · · ' • AssOc:litesl ·G«xt 10Tna, keep up the e.x~hent worr." Oon"t : 
Thlspas1 Ft1day sa.wnUmer· Ing to Dfytona:a~ the Trei· marrl~ ~iJrJ.donJ'"ohe ~~~i ~ . This Friday p(ght " is the fori(t_Jbout th.!' fee •tNt .is.dUe, and wi-tch the,~ f~· . 
ouS Sigma Phi·Dchas an<t-Slgtna 
1 
sure Island l ~n.: ·Bu~thers fr~ • ;~isl~:" d!~n then ic~u ilt ' boWllng nlght;- i"nd ~'f,_{!'aY rant-anll0'4ndmentsl . ~ • 1' A.... . • ~ .. 
~!J~-l~~~s c~~~~'ers.~c~::l' ·:~.v:'~:re..,;rid~t!as~n ~~- • Del~nd Airport. The puiy ~u ·ni1ht · Is the .Hay•:ride ~ .ge~ ThcrMaaade ... en1·:.! 
CO-"m• , 'l. of bCer . . The cldng three~ay program spon-- a wild time u al~ays·wlth some rudy for1 anot~~ ~<>04 .. week . • b • .. ~·· . 
,...... b the E·RAU ch iet'· super •. entCrU.1~mcn1 . t:t'he e.nd. . . . ._. .· . . ••. Cfl . , , . . . . 
5plritS •;an hi& u fraternity so01•ed0 , 1.l_,. .. I. Good timesap are • ounch was a,. !?It ~tent to- ~y Anyo~ 1.,teres,\ed in .. Stg· • · • ' U , ,\ ·. .. . • 
""'" •bounded. This pme - ~i.:..,nd u S<mlnir1 - the 1 .. st. Orq Stntford won "" Chi . ,. hove any questio~ . . : . ~ · • , • • l · 
called Whale5 lallt has'- bffn 1'f.I U1 '°u nd art·es r~ ihe raffle a.t the end ·or the gtve us i .call at 252-2'21] 'or · By E1iubeth Huth •' · • . • b~ out of Herndon Airport. 
o f speciaf lnterest to Otlta ,banque , .. a 'thpg~ c~eer · enni~g and Teft, the p:ifty stop on bf-it S20'5 . . Rldge- · Thb ~rjday enn)rtLJ'40V. ind ls thor oitJy' worldwide 
Chis and ·a spcciaJ commill« our gytstsb ~w• · b th ~ . with a 'big smllt on hb face. wood,a0ytime. · 16,ih l.t 7:00, tlie Management jet chart. in .c.entnt Flo~· · • 
has beer\ ·s.e1 up to find any . _Remcm er. any ro er '!'. • , · • · · : . · · Quti will hold Jh Moothly .. Th~re will be- a film -prcsenta! • 
social lmJ)'llcatlons or mi.ni · st Ill would_ hke .1'! attend rmy w· .- , ·. ·111 $10 for guests. erime rib-. o r Dlpner meeting u the Chatcau- hon u · Jhe mettlng", a1so: AU # • 
fest.adons it ini.y or mi.y not co"ntact·~urt(~rmf~nnat~n .. · I turkey0willbetheriiainwu~". -VNon. Th"ft m0t1thourhon0i'- membenantncou~edtopu· 
have. Fint iOOicatlons have led Tflit s about .11 for this . •The Spictat Business meet· ··'led 0,esi'Sf>eilker{s) -wttt 'be Mr. t lciPatc. we will also tiaie our 
· 10 the conclusion thit tbe .ear· ~~ek, See you_ at the conve~· · · -, ina will be Nov. 16th at 8 p.m. MitH/ T{l'loi<ich, Director, .of own 1oom and buffet as befo~. 
uc1pants · b~e rcaso?1bly ' t1on. Be there, ~ Al~ U~hl • . . Cost: $3/pala memben; JS/ Operatlpns ~ CapL and Mr. 21ease submit y9'Jr resc:i:vatlprw, 
. well cracked .. More details ~as nut week, k.cep. the blue side -- . • gUest. · Ask Oluck.' ofl John Jirn · Connell, · chief pilot from ($5.00}. to ~Gwen Holkeboer;:O:. 
they become available l up. · • where : 1t•s at ot for - a map. Prestige Jet. PrcstJge Jet IS _Box 2193. Than~ '/9AJ. 
' ' By.P;u Hassett ·, :.• Nominitions fo-r .. the · • • · . . 
' • ~ .. · The Air Show w .. 1n .. .i- ExOo\' t;vo . a .. ,.., "~""'fol-ODK ... 1'1lo<TW.A. "Fbrd, Jr., nio;... ·~ ed by a· rew very huniover/ IOW$: " • ' '· •. J. Stone: EdWird Fe'rnandez, 
.. ~ - still wasted members on Sun- President · J. Renkas · . • Mict\id . Hart • . K(nneth Gd>-
. 0(...-· · ~~ ... · .. · .~Y- .. · · Executive . v.r~·- /:~=:~ · . ~~rdO:C:!~r~~~~h, 
46 ~:'r' ac~al?o~ei;s:e~'m~ ' R I H Red P Id · · · · 
· "' of ll<iuor wer~ consumed with , Social V.P. ~ K, eluk 1" enkis ~Y l~ch::: ~ery'!n~1 ~~ 1~ ~~::,, ~~~:as~"::~~~~~J~:.. 
the pilrtlclpatlon ·of the Lam: '~itborne" McPonnogh ~hC$Tlsclves Sunday night at ' son W O[Clway Robert Dlz6n 





·• ·12 Noon to 3 P.M. - LUNCHEON SPECIA( S 
~AlA!? BAR (ALL YOU CANEAJ1$1.49 ·••· 
Sandwich aLn~No~:=~~A( S:.:r~~E:.:f Drink· s1 .49 
~ ·~ U.Cl$Pff:lala0oodltltu Mon~hol Octobsr •• 
" ·' /} Gondola Reetauriint & Pu 
\ :ilSMl S. Ridgewood A..,. .. 
· S. Daytoa• (n~ar M~t• #3)~ 
761'2596 ' 
us stuCk uound i rurwards and '· H. Thomp$0n ' celleht meal i.nd I'm sure ,r · St ieltiiz R~ndal 'R'ussdl 'Pa.JI 
wi1chcc;j the hot god weekend 5etrwry • Chris Ca,Y :_.. members· all hid thei~ . lcs Dosdl, 'Jan ~. Jansen, Robert 
pilots try tb snAp ·roll their . • Congratu{ations go to wort!". We were honored by he Thomu, Robert Monig.hin, - • 
1SO's & 172's. Mike Tucker and John ,s"tew· •presence or .so· many .fie ty . Hea.the'r· Round Frederick 
.•on the way back, good of'~ art foi 'being nominated in ~ members that · nlght,•lhcv''4:_an Guidi . Kevin W1-~ord~ David • 
Ben Berwanaer's car's.e~med to :Who's Who.~ Some p~le,a)kcd insp1ration of th\_ .~a~· . Henshey, 1<'.dlh johnson'.·Bonia 
-have \hermosut problems · in why Chuck o.r P.iit .d1dn'1 get tq ODK (eprescnts.'4Jus.tenn.._ s /Koko, Mart L-ec:htier, ' -JlJ'!>CS _. 
the mfddle of no where.I Thanks nomlnited · ask that .. lady that Inducted membt'rs numbered ' Hagcdom~'David Golierl Daniel " 
tG a.Couple or people with some ' says she knows whaJ.she's doing gr~ter than most o(. the P»t Mihuo-, )effrey Coombe, '0ona1d 
used beer in their bladders · · Thed~nofstudents. tnmesters/ SO the Spnna Jpoks Blaylock # William Holbert .. 
(now_ _ In Ben's radbtor) and l )•Then~~ meetif!S dl b.C- v...y ~me · H.trold Mutn;-'oo~ Harsnan:_ 
som~ 5watnp wate(j Bcn!s ur . r:to~ »n:ttffilliC F.1tulty talent lO work with. . Thomu ~nob, Ed,..a.rd .-• 
...., rN4,e .~ ~ f\b/M. Stafflounge.at 7:30;" - 4 • PftheaJQ'ldstfour ttund~ed Mllnet; Luis" Atvuez,John Mur· 
•Thti Xmas pa.f1y wUI now """ •~tub.tk>nru .. io 1 lQ appfkations senr""out to honor ra ·w·uiam · R: n Oavid 7 
be at .the Holiday Inn • Surf·\ Hsiao· "IUmabzee" ~Miwa ·for and De.n's II-st 5,lUdents WC w!ien Dana ei.!!tt Megan 
side on Dec. 1st at 8 p.m. • .· winning the bo.Jtle. We're ,a!so would ' like to recognize ~ Rust ' Kevin~Doheri.; ..Peat 
happy hour wil~stan at 7:00. ,PiKI to 5£e. ~u we are geuiMa thi.nk• the f~UOwi~g ·Hudet1t1 _ Tc.mil, Maurice . v.andertwn, ' ::., • 
}tey John., 7:~ a..m. o! p.m.7 ) '° .. m°'. p1.J11C1pa1ion from ·!1'~ for ~Ir pi.rttelpation In extra Ke:-'in MacDonnell, Ga>lgcCos-
Cost.: $5 #/pa, members and wiyes,. i.e. • Mrs.. Cecchini. cumcl'lar "Xti",'.itl~ here ato ~ove, .Wafne George. John 
ARMY ROTC "\ • , E-RAU! • : PhHHDi. • , ' • 
FIELD . TRArNING Ex-· ~~~~~~~~-~~~.....,.~~ .. ~ 
ERCISE \. T pli.toon · ~provi.ded. , drop "'. · The. c.uteu received ttal~ Ing out pato:>ls in ~R:h of the • 
zone safety and securny for the • 1ng In the operation of the~ jlOll' positions. R~p.a- .. tr:i:n!0~:~r~i:'~!~!~ ~~~ . · "A'i~cclaJ .··F~es · (Green ~~~~~~ ~~~- ~meth~f M;:# ~l;t, c:~{:fu~e iun i:;.~  ~-; . 
1h weekend of Oct. 12·14. Beret), "A'' team i5 ml.de up other classes were taR'!OUflJge, don •wn d iscovered. As ~ 
·~~e;;. f~~:~. iu~i~~.~:;~. t~2 t:~n ~C:m~:r a1s ~~u;~: . ~~;~~a~flg~~~r'o,,i:'''~;{~ . ·~ •. ~:id!~n~e:cr~:::.!c~: • :; 
ders, and mllltuy skills, the' pert .. ln at lust one mlliury- · u dets were le:Sted -through ed their: attatk(.'!ht night a.Jr ~-~ 
laracst field exerclH: of .. ~ speclalcy;.Atlow~r most-a~ perfonnanc:e as . the act ion: be- w.as filled with .me sounc;ts of t 
fall term.were Included. e.xJerf" in ' sever.ii ~Ii.Ides ganSaturdaynjJht. fines ind mad)ine g~uns, and •• 
A night ilrborne panchutc ind· languages. ,Their · mission. The Juniors had set up the Krums of comn'\londs. ::•t 
~.r<~~;;~:;;~Go..o~~"""'~;;:;~~~~;;;~~ drop by a NatlonaJ Guard fs lo ttiin and idvlse foreign/ field fopiflcatk>ns Jn a de.fen- { 1 ued • · lO) • :l \. ~pec1al Forces "A" team st.an. i.lli~ f.Ories -In rriititary 5kilb 5lve ~tio~ ~t the ,wne cont n on pg. ·i 
• , "-ed the training. 11!.e Raider W ~~ . _. · . time, tKci .RaJ~ei:s •. Were ~r& :: · ~AAAAAAAAAAnAAAKAAAAAA .j~~NNNNNNNN~NN~NNNNNNN 'J'-vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvuuuv~ 4'- • . f - · 
· """' ,,,_ .. -;.· N~ED .INSU~NCE'? . : · 
- ,~~ .,. . ·· ·;· . . J~H0NSON & JOHNS,~, 
.. ·. >t:t:' _.9't ..... '""' I . --~ "" """' ""''" =- . " . ..... .. "' 
' U\\l'l">\at:\l:ll. fl\. J:.!011 .,. _ • 
• WAl1rtl>. l:.. Hw1/1£J.4lir• i 1 -e; • - ... Z ~ J .. • 
,_,,._ , ~Auto : _Motor~~J:e~irp~n~J . 
- ~ : low law Rates "' ' 
HOURS' 8 AM to 5 PM Monday lhro"lh Frid"' ;;. • M t !'-
8 Aid to I PM · Sa&wdoya 41! -~ - Min ·No fa~lt Liabilitv . l We wire PLOWERS anywhen. 
We serve the enUre Hal.itu Area 
Think of STORY:!!,LOWER SHOP· for Oowen 




=Jag lri~uranc .. ,$207.yr •. f 
-"- $"1 ·' ·· r - Exa.;pl• for . age 21 '. ;·;;. ill! 7 \f • Rate11 varv wi ti) age · and ;;. 411 'L,-- · driving experie.nce..• · ¥f ) I ' Call -!~Y for· q~ote.!_-. -. · 
. --~., ! ,; ..... ~: ..... ~. i 
' ' :~ · ill! • •NW!Wa"!'ENCY ,• - • -. .. 
. .:. - .. I . ~~=""~=· · · ~. I 
. . ,, -~ . . _ ~ l Bloclc Sou<h o f , Volusja / ~ 
1 _ . l.·2S5-4799 .. _, .. ,.:---~ : 
ANY OCCASIOl!I · 





i· '· - . ~ ~ . - ' . .. , ~'- :. . . _, 
.. ~ -SlfWl~ll .~Ccl•t lli~l~ID:ll_e (JC:-: 
I ,' 
. • .Witt\ the 
0curre~1 interuc 
, ~rt':'!:' d~a~~r= 
the ch&hc:es of btlii slr~ 
Jn the ",wUdemess. ire quite 
• .,,.1. t Is. Ju5' ;as.ealy to "1 
· ~ JOH · break -. ttg half a m1f 
-. rf'!>m p as it is miles aw~ 
in lhe llsfemess. In mmy 
• • lmUnc;es, the '! dtfft'l'efit:o ~c-
• tween life and dulfl. foMowing 
.n emt'rl y Is ~nowiefte.. . 
t prlml~k~tt~~~!": :,; 
contlnylh& . tO liVe !Ja:IMt iny · 
lmmedl11J ocfdi.. Don' Elek wtU 
piesent ill IMorni'ai.ive OwNiew 
of..}U~lv.aJ trtinlnc ·this Tues-
~r, No~ef)bC! 20, at .a P-'m. 
• ;~·""' u.c. Mt-: Elek, h;as '""""' 
matt1lal Md k.i)owledgc-on-. thc 
subject to aivt a semester 
counc; ~ ;r • Tuescµy'i 
p'togram Is accepted by the stu-
d.enn, ' SUC:'Ceulve · lectyres ,on 
'speciitized topics will be given 
lhls sh;ing. - - . 
, Remember, Ro One expects 
:.,~:~~,':~001~~~:;1-:· 
do? ' · 
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DEADLINE·. -- '{ 
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.NO.VEMBER· 1 ~~: i_.979 
· C.\ll E~T~~ J26, J2S Ask foR P~T 
I 
Fr~e ])~#very · • 
TO 'Dorm Or ~om~ .. 
.) • t - .. .. • - . -~~- r-~--~----·----~--.,, '" . . A ~::J· r:ee 'Pitcher _of Ek~ ·. • ~ 
. · (Dine ~ onty) 
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